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SttAM Lal.

wliicli lasod to be I'oiitedj and which Ms Father desires to dispose of
in tliG w a y  lie co n s id e rs  m ost ad v isab le . . ----------------

r  1 1 ■! B aldeo Das
1 would decree the appeal and dc‘.cree tlie olaiiri;, bnt  ̂ looking to v.

the relationship sahsisting heiwoen tho parti(3s, th e y  s liou ld  b ea r
tlioir own costs in all Courts.

TuriNifiE, Oii’FO. (j. J .~ I  concur in decreeing the appeal. Sons 
who arc nicmbers of an undivided Hindu lamily acquire by birth an 
interest in the paternal as well as the ancestral ewtato, and are 

. entitled in certain civents to interfere to prevejit waste or to enforce 
partition in tho lifetime and without the consent of thoir father; 
but, while their int(;r<i,st is proprietary, it lacks the incident of 
dominion. “  l^hey have not inde})(5ndent dominion, although they 
have a pi’oprietary right.” — Colebrooke’s Digest of Hindu Law,
Bk. T, ch. ?ii, 45% vol. ii, p. 562, 3d ed.

APPELLATE CIVIL. 1875, 
August 26,

Jmiiee Tkrner, Ojfhiating Chief Jmiiee, mid Mir. Justice OklJieltL)
^nU G AN  CllANI) (B kmndak'i') THE GOVERNMENT, NOTiTII- 

WKBTERN rilOVINUEB (PlaintiPi?).*

fontmct—Act IX, of  5872, s. Tl-^LiahilUy qf Fermm to whom Money is 
paid hj Mistake,

A  ti’oasury offlcor, itndor the ittiposltion of a gross fraxitl, paid money to the 
(tefendtet, wlio was the iimocoat agent of tlio person who ooatrived the fraud. lu  
p/i.yiiij;'- i.ho jnonciy the treftsurj ofllccu' neglected no reasoiiable precautiou, nor Afas 
he in any "way guilty of earelesftncsa.

tho defonil,n.af; was bound to repay the money received by him, and 
that; lic! oowld not: flofiind himself hy the plea that ho had paid it to his piAncipal: 
nor could the Court allow that the Gii'cumetance that the principal was himself a 
Korvjiiit o f tlu'. phunlilT, iiud in Hu>. courae of Ms employment ohfcained facilities ioi^. 
comnntting t.lic fniud, vclicvcd l;ho defendant from Ms liability.

T h is  was a suit brought on behalf of the Government, North- 
Western Provinces, to recover Es. 5,293-15-4j being an amount 
which the plaintiff by mistake paid to the defendant on his present
ing to tho ofEcer in charge of tho Civil Treasmj in Dehra Dun, by

'■* Rp.gular Appciil, No. 95 oi 1874, from a decroe of the Subordinate Jndg& of 
Dchra l,>uu, dated the 23nd Jnnie, 1874.



1876. . tlie luind oi his ug.-̂ nt Mafioh;jr Mi.sr, a ibrg’od (lorl.ificMiio of rt'f{ui,si'̂  
—~ — tioj  ̂ for an ;idv;iiicf) to i;hî  Lsli Division- iMiawalpjir Surveyj
SifCK̂Af? vv'lucli oori;iHoiit(̂  was jmt-.lu'iiticated by tiu> Ht'»;na,i.ur(’i oi iho

g o  TiiF, INDIAN LAW  T iR roirr^ . (V( fL.  t

Cu\NO ULU Wiin ^hui\ ,nu.ui.JunA/ai(U>.i fij uiiu
. <>.
:u5 'Govr 

N .-W . i ’ .

fri' defendant.Tub ■Govr.,
It a])pf';ir(;d tluii whon tlio ofHwjr.s of Hni'VCi}' w«u“o td)S(‘iii 

froia tlic stuUoii at; wliidh t-iic Tr<̂ aBmy wasiocnt.od, i;lu‘y of.<‘nsi<jftally 
sent rc<|«iHitk)nH ibr tlû  pay of (j.'̂ tnbliHlimont iln‘ou<̂ ']i hankt'.rs and 
tlieir agents in oixkir to obtaiii canh from the Ti'(vasiiry- (hni Kana 
K/mi, a clerk iu tlio oUkii'!, bcinjj; a\var(i of tlio ])i'acti(;(̂ j on t.h(‘ Int. 
of Octobopj 1S72, caUod;d; tliti whop of tho dofoiidantj a haid-ior resid
ing at Landaur, and t(Mid(!rinn- a r<H|nisiiiion and a liit.t<n’ i.<> tJu! 
detbndant’s goinanlita, ro<|uoHtcd him to obtain, the auiorait incnti(>n(Ml 
in the requisition from the .D<dn*a Dun Treasury. The g'oiu nliia 
consnnt(Kl to do so, on payiiM'rifc of a small coimni.'̂ f̂ ion, to t'.ov(»i* iln'f 
cost of dcHpatcliing a messenger and conv(\ying hae.k ih(̂  money* 
The requisition was a nioht perfectly executed ibrg'tuy. The hotter 
was a.lso a forg<ny and e«|nal!y woU oxeeiited. It purported to be 
adclrewsf-d by Mr. Johnsoti, an otEcer of tlie Burvey, to tlû  Tr<nisury' 
Officer, and recpiestod him to pay the amount oiitenHl in the r<‘qui- 
sitioTi to the bearer. These documents tlie d<dbndant went l>y a 
servant to ibe Treasury Officer and duly reoeivcui tlie nunuy, wWch 
he credited in his books to K-ina llanij and BubBeqriently |niid over 
the whole amount ta liim, in five sepa,rate paynKnds. I’he forgi^ry 
bavingbeen discovered, the (Tovennncintj North-WeHtern l̂ rovintieH, 
sued to recover from the d<dendant the anioiini paid to Iiim by iho 
Treasury Officer.

The first Gonrt foxmd that tlie money waw |>aid wndĉ r {*, l,wofoId 
mirita.ke of fact; the mistake of supposing that ilKi requiaii.ioti witf 
a geniiino docm^ient, and the niii t̂aking of supposiitg that the dfvfeiid- 
ant’s servant was the hearer of a letter from Mr. tlohnson, and tliat 
the money would bo paid hy the d( f̂endant to Mr, JolniHon. ft 
considered that, imder tluis terms of the Indian (/ontract Act (Ae.t 
IX . o f 1872), it was nnnocessary to inquire wheth{*r iho Trmatiry 
Officer had been guilty of lacjies in making the payment  ̂anti foixtid 
that, if the point was material, there was no proof of lacht̂ Sj m i: 
Igstly, it hold that the plea that th<̂  d( f̂endant had paid away fi#  
money was iiiappli<}able. It, therefore, deci*eed the cjlaiM,



On. appeal the dofondant urged tiiat s. 7 2 / Act LX. of 1872, igr®.
waB nut sippJicable to ilie circuiiistaaces of tlie oa ê ; that, the find- —-----------
iiig of tlio .first (Joiirt tiuit the Trcasu.ry Officer supposed that the 
dcifoiidant’s «ervniit was tho hearer of the letter from Mr, John- ■
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son was iii’isiipportcd by any evidence ; that the Treasury Officer ^ •-W'. F. 
and his subordin.atas did not excirclse due care in the payment of the 
jnunĉ y to tho d('iendant’B servant  ̂ and it Ava,s iiieqiutiibie to luake 
tho defendant lial)le for their cariilesKiiess ; that ilse doFendant, hav
ing paid over tlie nionciy, in the ordinary conrso of busiuefcSHj to the 
person for whom it was reahzed i'roni th(̂  Treasury, was nt>t liable in 
e([uity for its repayment to the p,laiiitiff j anci that, the defendant 
})aid the money to Kana K{iin, a pn])lic .servant, in good faith, it waB 
not ecpiitoble to hold him responsible for the n)isapproj)riation of a 
public servant.

Mr. Conlim, TimxVit JBishmiihar JVdth, iimi Miinshi lla-mhkchi J^ar-*. 
s'hdd for the appellant,

TIu5 Senior Governfnent .Pleader (Lala Judla Panhad) for the 
rospoBiient.

Tile judgment of the Court (after setiing out the facts as stated) 
was .as follows ; —

It apj)oars to us that the plea,s taken in appeal fail. The money 
ivaa paid under a mistake, and, therefore, tho provisions of tho 72nd 
section apply. The Treasury Officer would certainly not have paid 
tho Bioney xmleBs he had btdievcd the req[uisition was duly signed 
and countersigned, and the .signatures which ho believed to bo 
geiimno are admitted to be ,{ldso. He, therefore, paid the money 
imder a mistake of fact. It i« ininiiitorial whotlior ho believed the 
bearer of tho re(|aisition to be tho mesBengor sent by Mr. Johnson 
o,r by the appellant; and, indeed, the circumstance that the messenger 
was the servant o f a respeotablo native banker would have Ijeen 
c^dculatod to diaarm rather than excite suspicion. Looking to the 
course of business, we cannot find any ground for the contention 
that tbe Treasury Offi.cer neglected any precaution he could reason- 
ably have been expected to take, nor that he was in any way guilty, 
of carelessness. The Officer was imposed on by a gro.ss fraud, and 
paid the money to tho appellant  ̂ who vfos the imiocent agent pfth^
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187 s. p erson  w lio  co n t iiv o d  tlic  IVtmd. T h o  appi^lUmt is, n n d cr  iluj c;in,miu-
bound to  rep ay  tlic iuoikisjh! rtK5ai\''fHl b y  liiiit, und ho cu n iio t

hiniHelf h y  tJm plan tlia t lio  puld tlio  m onf^y i o  lii.H p r iacn -

i)al— Tv/f/mm?. v. JlopldnH (1 ) ;  nor tuin wo allow tlia.i ilû  c.ir- Tua (tovt.,  ̂ , ,,, , ,1 1 ,
N.-W. F. oranstancG tliat the principal wua liniwoll ti. HfJrvant (A iiic n'spoiuU'ii!-,

a n d  in  tlio cou i’î e o f  Ids e m p l o y o b t a i i u n l  'I’.it'iUtii'H lo r  rom ~

m itt in g  tlio fraud , r(‘ licv cs  tlio  appellant fro m  liis  iia ltilily . li ilio

form of tliG retpiisition was purloined, it vsnisi taken- wiiluHd. thei
con sen t o f  tlio rcH pondeiit, an d  it is iiotH liow n tlnU; th(^ oflitterH o l tju?

d ep artm en t in  a n y  w a y  fa c ilita ted  th e tlioft b y  tlic  oniin.nion of a n y

roasonablo  p recim tion s. T h e  appeal fuilB; a n d  h  disinittsod >Yiili

costs.

TUB mr>h\N 'LAW E K PO ETa [¥ ()L . l

1875. AITELLxlTE CIVIL.
August 26.

(Mr, Justice Turner̂  Offmatifuj Chief Juslicĉ  and Mr. Juitltce OldJieltL)

U D A  BBGAM (PLAfNtiw) v. IMAM-U.D-I>IN and otiiebs (Dkfenuanth.)* 

Equiiahh Eattqypd—IjU'Jm—Acqumceniie-~’LmiUitim.

The plea of actinlesconce is applicable to mits, for which a flxftA lorm of liinitn« 
tion is prescribed by law, but mere delay in eiifcireiiig a ri|,''hli don« iiol, confitH wie 
acquiescence. (Maiim JRau y. Itajd Ban (&), impugnctl; F&idamuthulaty y, JV, 
Timma lieddij (3) approved with certain (|Ualificati0UB).

The defendants took posscKsion of, and erccted huildhigs on, land which th<*y 
knew belonged to the plaiutifT and they !ii«l uo claim to, withoul- appIyiiiK to Uie 
plaintrH for consent. The plaintiff abBlained from suinj  ̂to tiunn fur ont* or 
two years, knowing fchat the defendants were building on the land.

Beld) under the circumstances, that tlio delay in the institution o£ the suit was- 
not suiBcient to depri's ê the plaintiiE of her right to relief*

The plaintiff in the suit was the 7.Gniindar of Sarai Babar Khan, 
a mohalla of tho town of Biidann. Sho resided in another niohalla 
o f tho same town aboafc two inileM distant froin Sarai Bahar Khan^

(1) 4 M. & G. S89; 6 Scott, N. 11. 4G4, (2) a Mad. H. (I II, 114. ( « }  %
Mad. II. C. IL 270.

* Spceial Appeal, No, U11 of 1874, from a decrec o f  the Knbortlinate Judge of 
Sh&hjaha»puT, dated the 2,ird-September, 18?4, aflirming' A decree o f  the M aw lf 
o f  Biiclaun, dated the asth July, 1874.


